
Waiter Red Iltonners.
The intelligent Washington Correspon-,

fleet of the -Baltimore Sun, say. the Na.
lions! Intelßilinear. in his letter of Friday
last, puts an extinguisher on some state-
ment, of official matters which have lately

iformed the 1 ple of many newspaper tar,

tieles, and uch quidnunc wonderment.—
He says:

oTh excitement produced by the tm-
mot direct foreign interference on the
part ofEuropean Powers in the affairs of
the United States or of this continent has
much subsided. The rumor that there
has been a sharp diplomatic correspon-
dence between Mr. Crittenden and. the
Governments of England and France is
found to have but very little foundation.—
The rumor that France and England were
to amid a special messenger to- this Goa.
ertintemt for the purpose of directing our
policy in regard to Cuba is untrue. A-
gain. the story that France and England
had sent Beets to our coast to intercept our
novels bound to Cuba with hostile purpo-
ses is attune. All thatis true about this in-
terference is that theGovernments in quest-
tioe sent orders to their naval forces

...,;(4 5 1thee on the West Indi station to protect
gabs from hostile in inn. It is also
true. that, even as ' hat interference,
which grew out of , ndoubtedly long
existing agreement on the part of the Gov-
ernments in question to sustain Spain in
her possession of Cuba. was somewhat re-
baked by our Government. The best in-
formation that we have, as to the charac-
ter of the despatches of Mr. Cnttenden,
shows that he exhibited these naval orders
as emtecessary and calculated to do no

LATE FROM CALIFORNIA.
the steamer Cherokee arrived at New
tlock. on Saturday from Chagres, with a
huge number of passingers and upwards
of two million dollars worth of gold.

A terrible riot had occurred at Chagres
between the natives andsome returned Cal-
ifvfitianit. gaily, persons are said to have
been, kaled. including some thirty or forty

.4CB4ne-a-cumber-of-Oslifontiantr.—.riot grew out of a difficulty between
.41

the natives'and the American boatmen re-
lative to conveying passengers from steam-
ers inshe harbor.

The dates from San Francisco are to
the lgt October. The general news is
unimportant.. Trade was comparatively
dial; yet the miners were doing well.—
The fall trade was looked to with confi-
dence.---no returns -of -the lateelection show
att./oho Bigler (Dem.) is elected Gover-
nor by some I.6oo4najority. All the oth-
er candidates on the Democratic. State tick-
et are elecwd, as are the candidates of the
same party for Congress. The Demo-
crats also have a majority in both branch.
es of the Legislature. The whole vow
polled was 46.000.

The Cuban news created great excite-
=main California. and many were pre-
paring to join Lopez.

The accounts from the whalingfleet are
more disastrous than previously received.
Fifteen vessels are known to have been
totally lost.

The Qregon pApers contain painful ac-
eonnts of Indian depredations. It is said
that many emigrants had been murdered
oat the Colombia river. At Astoria snow
had fallen to the depth of eight inches.

FROM EUROPE
The Steamer Franklin arrived at New

York on Monday last, withfour days later
accounts from Europe.

Amongst her passengers is Chevalier de
Ludi, Ebvey Extraordinary from the Re-
public ofBrazil.

Cotton at Liverpool had declined an
eighth of a penny. Flour has also decli-
ned.

Kossuth had not arrived in England on
the 21st.

It is stated that affairs at Paris look
threatening. The'Bourse, however. was
quiet. The telegraph. we fear, hat made
sad work 'decline of the names of the par-
ties spokenof for the new Cabinet. They
are thus stated in the despatch:

M, Bilault, Minister for Foreign Affairs;
Gen. Bour Jollier, Minister of War ; M.
Peminist. Minister of the Interior; M. Bd.
unit' Foulk. Minister of Finance : M. Se-
guin,rMiniater of Public Works; M. Lay.
ill. Minister of Commerce; M. Boyer.
Minister of Justice; Admiral Paraeval,
Minister of Marine ; and M. Giraud, Min-
ister of Public Instruction.

A terrible expiration of a powder map-
aim meowed at Krems on the 16th ult.,
by which many lives were lost.

Further accounts of an unfavorable na-
ture have been received in England from
the Cape df Good Hope. Another large
reinforcement of troops had been asked
forte buff's," the insurrection of the na-
tives in thatquarter.

KOSVUTH
L is stated in a morning paper that de-

spatches. have been received at the Navy
Llepartment from Commodore Morgan, to-
gather with private letters from highly re-
speemble Americans abroad. which are
maletilated to dampen the enthusiasm in
beinglof Kossuth.

,At the list advice. the Mississippi was
et Gibraltar, where she will remain until
Kneadles pleasure is known as regards
due ecilifing-to- this country, Which* is ex-ceedingly doubtful. Previous to his em.
barmier, at „ Constantinople, a correspon-
dence passed between him and Cimino
done Morgan. in which the latter distiucdy
informed Kossuth that his orders did not
authorize him to let the vesselgo to South.
ammun. where Kossnth desired to land,
but that the orders were simply to &Curdbite a passage to thiscountry.

At Marseilles the ship was constantly
surroundedby boats filled with an excited
populace, and the authorities had to use
all their exertions to prevent a riot. Capt.Loug entreated Kossuth nut to comprom-ise the United States flag by issuing man-
ifestoes and exciting the people. But lit.
de attention, however, was paid to the re-
quest. Kossuth makes nosecret of his in-
tentions being to raise funds in England
and France kir the purpose of attacking
Austria and revolutionizing Europe ; and

Was this avowed intention which indu-
cted the French authorities to refuse him
permission to enter Marseilles. Ho as-
MOMthe air ore conqueror—not an exile.

The Mississippi will wait at Gibraltar
till Kossuth is beard from in England.
whoa. ifhe desires to come here, she will
convey himt and it not, she will remain
as her station. lie will ouly visit thiscanary. however, to raise the means for
pueetwittisre his revolutionary project, and
awit iswake it hie residence.

tderThe Georgia Legislature stands as
t &woe Si Union, 8 Southern

ROIL UMW 101 Ihleoll Se Southern
iktitir.ilve ammo'• so hear from.

Steam IrliMatiitagv
According o a paragravh inthe,Lowdon

Morning OhrtMiele; theMairris Orrwired-
dale has qt tenet cuctrUded ki bringing
to a great clev Of p*feetiAn nistearnplough, wiih whieg son mite* nit ex.-
periOtents hatejust beentied's. e (64
eral 'principle of action re saMloci* :-1
locomotive engine is studios*tit each end
of the field and moved as the furrows are
completed. The ploughs having the
'fweeddle mole-board, are fixed on both
sidesof a frame (the upper being of course,
reversed,) which is turned over at the end
ofeach furrow, for the purpose of perform-'
ing the Caine operation on its return. The
implement has been fairly tested at Yes-
ten the seat of the marquis, • inittutdinir
tonshire and perforinril its work beauti-
fully. On Saturdsy last, one engine was
in use as a primary trial, when the plough
fraine was conveyed on finishing each set
offurrows to the otherand of the field, and
the land plougheist the rate of three and
a half miles an ntr. On Monday his
'Lordship had two engines on the field, with
the plough constantly at work between
them. The operationof turning the frame
at the end of the furrows ts very perfect,
and the success of the whole a ffat r undoubt-
ed. the calculation of work done being at
die rate of fifteen acres per day.

PICKPOCKETS AND Ben BOOS.-1I is
stated in a London paper that the follow-
ing curious trick was practised on a lady
while she was walking in the Crystal Pal-
ace. She left herself suddenly tapped on
the shoulder„ 'and turning round saw a
gentleman, who said politely, .1 beg your
pardon, madam, but look there ;" and he
pointed to a black moving speck on the
shoulder of the lady's shawl, when to her
horror she beheld crawling one of those in-
sects which are the abhorrence of all clean-
ly and delicate housewives. With a shod-
der and almost a shriek, she threw the
shawl from hershoulders, and full of shame
and confusion shook off the unclean thing,
kindly aided by the gentleman who poin-
ted it out, and by two others, who were
very assiduous in rendering assistance,
mind who, she thought, pressed rather tooofficiously. They suddenly Separated,
she had scarcely recovered from her con-
fusion, when she found that she hail been'
rubbed of her-gold watch and chain, her
brooch, and her purse. Fortunately, she
was at this moment joined by a gentleman
who had quitted her side hot a few tun-
manta before, which the thieves had no
doubt observed. lie informed the police
officer of the occurrence, the lady described
the persons who had surrounded her, and
in an instant the whole admirable detective

! arrangements of the police were operation.
Every avenue was watched, every door
was guarded, and in fifteen minutes the
thieves were in custody, and the property
was found in their possession. 'l'he well
drenised fellow who had excited the lady's
terror by pointing to the dreadful creature
on her shawl was searched, and a small
box half full of the disgusting insects w. s
found ju his possession.

A DANOEROI7S INSTINCT.—Tho heron
family possesses a very dangerous instinct-
ive faculty of depriving their assailant of
eye-sight. If wounded, they will allow
a dog to approach, with unerring aim, dart
at its eyes with a force, rapidity, and cer-
tainty which it is impossible to guard a-
gainst. We nmemher a genii) man who
narrowly escaped He had, as lie (Notre v-
ed, killed a bittern, and deposited it in a
large pocket of the shooting jacket, when,
fortunately, as lie was walking on. hap-
pening to feel something insinuating itself
betwezin his arm and side, lie, just in time
to save his eye, caught sight of the bi tWrn,
which had only been wounded, and was in
the act of launching itself, with a full elas-
tic jerk of its long neck, towards his face.
This faculty, however, is not entirely con•
fined to either the heron or bittern ; it ex-
tends itself to other species, as appears
from similar escape of a naval officer on
the coast of Africa. "I winged," says he
..a beautiful white argrette that was pass-
ing overhead, and brought itto the ground'.
When I was in the act of picking it up,
it struck at my eye with its beak, and, had
it not been for my glasses!. would inevita-
bly have reduced it to perpetual darkness."

A 'rave LAWYKR.—Alexander Hamilton
was once applied to as council by a man
having the guardianship of several orphans,
who would, on coining of age, succeed to
a large and valuable estate, of which there
was a material defect in the title-deeds,
known only to their guardian, who wan-
ted to get the estate vested to himself.—
Hamilton noted down the faithful exeru-
tor's atatemeni,and then said to him, "Set-
tle with these unhappy infante honorably to
the last rent, or I will huntyou from your
akin like a hare." The advice was strictly
followed, and the man who gave it was an
ornament to the bar and the age he lived
in.—Southern Press.

TEXPERANCS vs. Sucketts.—A. witty
clergyman bad been lecturing oneeven-
ing on the subject of temperance, and as
usual after a lecture, the pledge was pass-
ed around for signatures. "Pass thepledge
aloug that way there," said the lecturer, at
the same time pointing to the dour where
stood a gang of red nose loafers. •Pass it
along, some of those gentlemen would
like to join our cause" said lie. "We
don't bite at a bare hook," gruffly mutter-
ed one of the ruintuies. "Well, ' replied
the ready clergyman, "I believe there is
a class of fish called suckers that do not
bite,"

DARING OUTRAOR AND RORDRRY..—We
learn from the Berke County aitlier. that
lest Saturday evening, shortly after 7 o'-
clock. the dwellingof an aged farmer Henry
Sonata* in 'Greenwich township, ou theState road near Klinesville, was enteredby three men.. one of them masked, who[Jew out the lights and alter severely
beating the lemmas proceeded to the cham-
ber of Mr. Sunning, broke *pen a chest
which stood there, and robbed it of a'watch
over s2eo in monev. The money
consisted of $5O in notes of the Circleville
Bank, Ohio, $5O in notes .ofvarious other
Binks, and the remainder of gold and sil-
ver coin, amongst which were six or sev-
en whole silver Dollars.

When the robbers made theit attack, a'
girl belonging to the family escaped, and
ran to Klinesville for assistance. hutbefore
the neighbOrs could reach the? house, the
rascals had departed with their plunder.

Mr. lelonntag offers a reward of SILOO for
the arrest of die robbers and recovery of
the money and watch ; or $5O fur the ar•
rest of the robbers alone.

A N. YORKER lately receive', some wed-
ding-cake from a friend in San Francisco,and the price he had to pay by the time itreached hint, was exactly ten dollars !Ile gives notice that he don't want any
More wedding cake sent to him from Cal-ifornia, unletni they, "pay the postage."

PEPINSTINANIA* Ecomas.—Several ed-

ritlii were up for.office et the late election
' thieState, find all things considered metreit* fair steerage success. The

diOre of the 'Lancaster Examiner and
West Chester 'Tillage Record, both Whip,were elected to the Senate. The editors
el illeA)Centre DernOcrat, Bellefonte, and

-Daily News. Philadelphia, were elected
to the house of Representatives. The ed-
itor of the Clarion Democrat, was elected
Treasurer of Clarion county. The ed-
itors of the McKean County News, Whig,
Easton Democrat and .drgtis, and Hones-
dale Democrat, were candidates for the
Legislatturii, and very nice young men. no
doubt, but they ~ettuld'ut come it quite."

GREAT TELKORAPIIIC ACHIEVEMENT.-
The union of France and England by
means of the submarine-channel Electri-
cal Telegraph--the stupendous cable of
twenty-four miles in length—electrifies the
Academy of Science in Paris as strongly as
it moves the whole Paris public. On the
22d ult. M. Arago stated that advantage
would be at once taken of it for a inure ex-
act determination of the difference in lon-
gitude of the observatories of Paris and
Oreenwieti. By means of the electrical
telegraph, in each port a vessel about to
sail may have the precim hour of the ob-
servatory of thi? capitol. The communi-
cation now extends from London to Tri-
este ; it will. at no distant period, be com-
plete throughout Europe, in every direc-
tion.

Gen WINFIKLDScoTr was among the
guests at the Fair of the Maryland Insti-
tute, at Baltimore, on Thursday evening
week and was received by the multitude
of people present with the greatest en-
thusiasm. During his stay he was in-
vited into the Managers' mon), where re-
freshments were prepared for him and his
companions, among whom was Gen %Yel-
ler Jones, 01 Washington. Subsequent-
ly a committee, with General Tilghtnnit
as chairman, appeared and formally invi-
ted him to visit the Hall of the Agricultural
Society, and extended the invitation to the
Executive committee of the Institute.—
General Scott accepted the invitation,
before leaving the Institute, its President,
Joshua Vans:int, Esq., gave as a toast—

“Our guests for the time beir.g,and particularly
Major Gen ...eau who is embalmed in the hearts
of his countrymen. and always the nattou's
guest.'
Hu responded briefly and gave—

"The Mechanic Arts and Mlanut'scture■ of our
country--destined 10 111410 us independent of all
other nations."

ClacuasTasrtai. Evioeiiice.—Our read-
ers doubtless recollect the shooting of a
mistress in Chester county, which was
traced to the culprit by the wadding oh the
gun. A similar case has recently transpir-
ed in York State. On the trial it appear-
ed that Win. R. Palmer had been on ill
terms with his brother Timothy ; that he
had threatened to kill him ; that on the
15th of May last, William followed Tima7,,
thy to the woods, and that soon after th 6
report of a gun was hearth. The dead
body of Timothy was found in the woods
with a tree fallen:4 across it, as if he had
met with an,accideutal death. A c:ose ex-
amination tahowed a gun shut wound, and
in that wound was a part of the waddiiig. a
piece ofthe Albany Evening Journal of A-
pril 18th. On the next day a loaded gun of
the prisoner's was dischargek and the
wadding proved to he also a part of the
Albacy Evening Journal of the same (late,
like type. &c. The jury on the strength
of this have declared \V plum guilty of the
murder of Timothy. and hers sentenced to
be Min un the 31101 of Notember next.

END OP A RUNAWAY MATCII.-A Cin-
cinnati paper tells us that much less than
a year ago, a young lady, whose name
need not be mentioned. married a young
gentleman named Harrington, living in
Vicksburg, and did so decidedly against
the will of her parents, who refused to let
the wedding take plare in their house.—
The pair left immediately for Vicksburg,
where they spent the time fur a while
very agreeably. About !Our months after
they arrived, their house was visited by
two police offirers, for the purpose of ar-
resting the husband for forgery. The case
was made plain against him, and he was
sent to the penitentiary. The misfortune
had such an effect upon the young wife
that she never left her room alive, but died
of grief. A few days singe might he seen
ascending the landing, a hearse containing
a coffiu, and in the cirriage following it a
lady and gentleman, the father and mother
of the forger's wile.

TOO GOOD TO BE LOST.—The two daily
papers in Elmira, Indiana, have been firing

paper bullets of the brain," at each other
for some time past, with much severity.

Mrs. C. M. Burr, assistant editress of
theKarla!), became entangled in the con•
test, and received some pretty harsh raps
from Mr. Fairman, of the Republican.—
As an offset to this, Mrs. Burr sent a little
poetic gem to Mr. F. for insertion. over a
fictitious name, of course—entitled the
•' Death of Slimmer." Fairman nabbed
at the bait—the poetic gem was set before
his readers, and it proved to be an acros-
tic—the initial letters reading, " Long live
Fairman, Prince of Asses, Amen !"
There never was much gained by quarrel.
ling with women, no matter in what light
we yiew it,

THE PLAOU6 AT PALMAS.—Death ofthe
American Consul and Fumily.—The New
York Journal of Commerce contains an
extract of a letter from an officer on board
the United States brig Porpoise, dated
Tenerife, Sept. 4, giving an account of
a plague, resembling the cholera, which
swept over Palmas, one of the Cape de
Verde'. One-fifth of the entire population
of 18,000 have fallen victims, and the dis-
ease is still raging, though somewhat aba-
ted. 'The, writer says :

" The family ofour consul, Mr. Torres,
together with himself., are all dead, with
the exception ofone child. He was a very
worthy UM, and had several handsome
and interesting daughters, who were great
favorites, with the officers of our ships that
touched there. Mr. Torres sent them all
into the interior upon, the first appearance
of the pestilence. but hearing afterwards
that soute of them were sick lie started off
to join thinn, and on his arrivalfound them
all dead, servants Included, with the excep-
tion of the child here mentioned. In leas
than five hours after, he himself was a
corpse. •The pink and distress on the
island is inoimcillvable."

10,10 the very flourishing village of
Cleveland, Osivercounty, (N. Y.) con.taining * population of over 1,200 inhabi-
tants, there was not a death of either old
or young sinati Nov. 5, 1850, nor was
there a tire, nor a ease of assault and bat-
tery, nor any open breach of the peace.

lIEITAII IND BANN EII.
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Friday Evening, Nov: 7, 1851.
FOR ORESIiDENT,

WINFIELD SCOTT.
Subject to the decision of ■ Whig National Con-

vention.) ,

R~~Q~~~R
WE WANT MONEY.
tertt is unplessant at all times to DUN

our patron's for the monies due us for our
labor. We. have a goodly list of prompt
paying subscribers, who seldom fail to re-
port themselves in good season, and to
these we feel indebted for our ability to

'meet more than one pressing engagement.
There are others, however, who either for-
forget that the Printer must have the where-
withal to live by, as well as other people,
or who think he has a supernbmulanee of
this worhl's goods, and can do without his
just dues longer than his neighbors. Now
we do assure both these classes that they
are most egregiously mistaken. Our en-
gagements for the regular supply of type,
paper, ink, labor, &e., (to say nothing of
flour, meat, and matters in the eating line—
Dilaters quite as essential to printers as to
other folks,) are heavy and have to be met
in cash, uniformly and promptly ; and ev-
ery dollar withheld from us subjects us to
inconvenience and embarrassment.

Now we have an immense number of
small accounts on our books, running
through one, two, three, four, five and mix
years. These may appear trivial to each
delinquent patron, but in the aggregate
they make up a sum of considerable im-
portance to us. We have in no instance,
since the "Star" passed into our hands,
troubled our patrons with calls from a col-
lector, preferring to await the promptings
of their own convictions of duty. We trust
that this present appeal will be promptly
and cheerfully responded to. The plain
English of the matter is—"WE WANT
MONEY"—and our friends must sec to it
that we get it.

iter;Y•The approaching November Court
will furnish an opportunity to our patrons
residing iii the County to forward money to

its. These who get the Star by mail, trill
forward by the same tue:ui. at our risk.

Iniportautt.
jlt has Levu decided by the Depart-

ment that subscribers living in a county
where a newspaper is published are enti-
tled to receive it free of postag,r, even
though the post ()Coo through which they
receive it may he out of the county. Sub-
scribers and Postmasters will please take
notice.

sWo are indebted to a friend for a
copy of Dr. W.L.ATLEWS Address before
the Linmean Association of Pennsylvania
Colkfo, in September last, which has just
been issued in a neat form from the press
of Mr. Neinstedt. "Physical Education—-
tile only solid foundation of. Moral and
Intellectual Culture and I )evelopement," is
the theme treated of,and in its discussion we
have a series of imponsaut truths brought
to view, which, if properly studied and ap-
preciated by the reader, cannot fail to do
him good. Dr. Arixt: is the distinguish-
ed professor of Medical Chemistry in the
3ledical Department of Pennsylvania Col-
lege, at Philadelphia.

The Student," a most excellent
and cheap Family Miscellany, devoted to
the Physical, Moral and Intellectual Im-
provement of Youth, published by Messrs.
Fowun. & WELLs, N. York, commences
a new voltnne with the November No.—
We regard this publication as one of the
very best of the day for the family circle,
furnishing as it does in every number some-
thing adapted to every capacity—from the
child just learning to read, up to the matu-
rer mind of the parent. The plan is an
original one and should insure for the work
a very extended patronage. Re moral
tone is elevated, and the instruction furn-
ished is varied and useful. The low price
at which it is published, (only one dollar
per annum) should ensure it an admission
into every family where there are children
—rich or poor. Better save a dollar in
useless toys, and place the Student in-
stead in the hands of your children.

Folly T
p-The leading politicians of both par-

ties have occasionally been guilty of some
queer vagaries in connection with political
movements ; but the most preposterous
idea that we have recently noticed, is that
pressed by the New Perk Courier and
otherCotton papers, that DANIEL WMISTER.

could carry the electoral vote of Pennsyl-
vania as the next Whig Presidential candi-
date. Why, ifall the Cotton Whigs of all
the free States could be thrown into Penn-
sylvania in a body, and be made to east
their votes for Mr. Webster, he could not
Begirt to "touch bottom with a fifty feet
pole." Mr. Webster is an intellectual gi-
ant, and has done good service to tho coun-
try in his day, but the political elements in
this State just now aro. unmistakeably in
such a condition that his nomination as the
Whig candidate would bring abouta storm
such as would inevitably crush him'and the
party maid irretrievable.rnin. It is sheer
nonsense in his friends toattempt to make
interest for him by talking abont,the•poi-
sibility of his carrying Pennsylvania-. If
they hive no better capital to• work upon,
they had better give it up. • •

RCPA Potato datherin,KMaohine is in
operation, in Now liampshire. It is at-
tached to a wagon. Thewagon is placed
at one and of the potato field with oxen or
horses tittQied, and as it jaussea down the
rows, digs the potatoes, separates them
from the dirt, and loadethan into the toa-

parThe Lexington, Ky., Observer inti-
mates that if Mr. CLAY'S health would per-
mit, he will be a candidate for the Presi-
dency in the approaching canvass./

The Census Of Pennsylvania.
The official statement of the C 0.115113,and

accompanying statistics for Pennsylvania,
will soon be ready for publication. The
following facts derived from it will inter-
est our readers :

E. Dtitriet. W. District.
No. of dwellings, 209,223 186,069
No. of families, 317,885 190,b36
White males, 689,394 553,569

" female*, 590,782 524,898
Total white population, 1,180,056 1,088,407
Colored melee

" female', 21,655 6,611
Total coined population, 40,007 13,316
Total population, 1,2:10,063 • 1,091,743
No. dentin, in the year, 17,504 ' 10.814
No. farina producing

over $lOO annually 50,178 77,999
No. Industrial Erni h.

lishmenfa, producing
over $5OO perannum 12,883

Total population of State, 2,311,786
" Deaths in the year, 28,318
" Farms, 127,577

industrial establishments, 22,036
The city and county of

Philadelphia has dvrel•
lings, 01,278

Families, 72,394
Total white population, 389,324

" Colored " 19,438
Aggregate popula' ion, 408,762
Farms, 1,530

These figures, says a Washington cor-

respondent of the I 'ittsburg Gazette, afford
gratifying evidence of the advance of the
State in the elements of national prosperi-
ty. The number of inhabitants to each
dwelling is about six, and in the great city
of the State, the number is only six and
one-third, which shows a high degree of
comfort as nr gunk spaciousness of 11(T0111-

modation enjoyed by the mass of the pop-
ulation in their residences. The usual av-
erage in all great cities in cold climates is
much greater than this. In New York it
is nearly fourteen to each house, though
there the houses are supposed to have, gen-
erally, a greater number of floors or stories,
and a disposition obtains, much more ex-

tensively than in any other American city,
among the mon. wealthy classes to t °Tigre..

gate in great hotels and boarding houses,
and with the poorer to huddle many fami-
liestogether under the same roof.

Gen. Winfield Scott
lirTPThere is but 0110 01,11110 U entertain-

ed limning the \Vhigs of this quarter, says
the Hollidaysburg Register, in regard to

the next Presidency, and that is, that with
no other man than lien. Scott, can they
have any expectation Of carrying the State;
whilst with hint as their lender they are
as certain of victory as if the battle were
already won. And indeed so strong does
the feeling run in favor ,of the Old Hero
that many avow theirdrt, to sup-
port him regardless of party conventions
or any thing of the kind. For our own
part, we are for Seorr and Vic-Non., and
fir just such a course as will secur,,, his
election. We have been for hint front the
start ; and front the hour that Polk, Mar-
cy, Pillow & Co., villainously robbed hint
of his command, and tlisgrat•ed hint on the
field of his glory tool in the face of his gal-
lant army, our heart and our hand have
been set for his pronto thin to the Presiden-
cy. "Scott and Victory" is now our watch-
word.

17.,-“Only three Irhig Governors!" joy-
fully exclaimsollloof the opt), ,sit ion papers,
namely, those of New York, Vermont and
Tennessee. Not so fast, gentlemen. 0 v.

Brown, of Florida, is a Whig, and Mr.
Guyon, the acting governor of Mississippi,
is a Whig, if we are not mistaken. Mas-
sachusets will make up the half dozen in a
few days—just the nundkw we had when
old Tip took the field in 1840. Besides
we have a Whig President—worth fifty
Governors at least—and give us Gem Scott
for our candidate andwe are sureof another
in 1852.. The darkest hour is just before
day-light.

The Uwe of Advert lNlnß•
KrThe Providence Post has the follow- 1ing, which we copy, because it contains

truths thatevery business wan should read.
"Mr. V. P. Palmer, a man of remarkable
business capacity, and with an experience
such as few men have enjoyed, and who
for the last tea years has occupied a most
important relation between publishers and ;
the business public, a relation, we fear, not
sufficiently appreciated by either, says :
"Ath+rtising is the great lever of success
with the merchant." lle gives illustra-
tions by hundreds of cases, in which firm
of moderate business, and comparatively
unknown, have resolved to spend $5OO,
81000, or $2OOO, and in some cases as high
las $lO,OOO a year in advertising. Their
business at once rushed up to a point of
prosperity never known to them before,
'and in a few years the proprietors retired
on princely fortunes. 'This is all natural
enough—all reasonable enough,' says Mr.
Palmer. 'The newspapers give the public,
far and near, every day, information. A
merchant can make himself known, and the
nature of his business, too, through the
newspapers. He can draw the eyes of 50,-
000 persons directly upon his store and
stock of goods, and by doing so, ho cannot
fail to increase his sales to an enormous ex-
tent.' 'Why I' continues Mr.Palmer, 'this
matter is not yetfully,anderstood, but our
dealers throughout the country are gottipg
awake to the subject, and it will not be
long before a merchant will as soon think
of taking a journey in a car withoutan
engine attached, as to attempt to succeed
in business without advertising. frlvery-,
body sees that all who go into.thoadverti
sing pho•oxteosivoly succeed, while most
Others who do not ,take this advantage,
grope along far in the. rear."

Ocriton. •THADnaus BritryaNs, of Lan-
caster, report says, is ongtiged in collecting
the &DA, 'PecefontrY to establish In that

& Whig paperpto be °stied the Inds.:
pendent Whig." The stockholders are to
meet on. Monday, the 11th November, to
choose "a Treasurer and make other dr-
rangoments for the apoody pablleation of
said OW'.

Thanksgiving.
Nothing, certainly, can be more gratify-

ing than the spectacle of a prosperous arid
peaceful State, pausing, in the midst of its
felicity, to acknowledge its obligations to
Providence. Such manifestations of a pi-
ous recognition of its dependence,for what-
ever of good fortune it enjoys, upon the
bounty of Heaven, is ono of the best evi-
dences of the wholesome moral condition
of the people, and exerts the happiest in-
fluence in confirming and increasing the
public virtue. It is the proud distinction
of the States composing the American con-
federacy, that they regularly set apart ono
day in the year upon which to make a for-
nod acknowledgment of their indebtedness
to divine goodness for the blessings of
peace and plenty. No other governments,
it is true, have had more than ours to be
thankful for ; and while there abides in
the popular heart a due sense of what the
republic owes to him who led it safely
through the perils of revolution, supported
the feebleness of its infancy, and still pre-
serves it., secure and vigorous, in a career
of unexampled prosperity, it is morally cer-
tain that no fatal disasters can befall us as

nation, and that the same beneficent hand
which has guarded us heretofore, will con-
tinue to guide and protect us in the future.
The foundations of all political systems
rest more for their permanency upon the
virtuous principles of the people who insti-
tuted them than on all other sources of
strmigth combined : and there is no rea-
son to hope for the stability of the most
perfect and benign government ever con-
ducted, if they for whose interests it is es-
tablished acknowledge not, in their obedi-
ence to it, the restraints and motives of an
enlightened religious sentiment. Our liber-
ties have, thus far, suffered no abatement
or violence ; the constitution of this glori-
ous family of States has preserved, by its
mild, yet potent, sway, the happy institu-
tions which have grown up and flourished
under it ; and, notwithstanding the alarms
which, too often for unworthy purposes,
are created with reference to the security
lif the national peace and happiness, they
both are as undeserved to-day as the intel-
ligent itatriot could well expect themto be.
But this durability of the manifold bles-
sings which it confers, is dependent more
upon the sense which every citizen posses-
ses of its necessity to his individual advan-
tage and the public welfare, and that con-
sciousness of his responsibility to Provi-
dence for its perpetuation, than upon all
the miserable protection it can ever derive
from those who are loudest in profession§,
of loyalty to it for purposes of selfish am-
bition, or the comparatively feeble guards
with which temporary legislation may seek
to fortify, but indeed to embarrass and
weaken, the monuments of the constitution.
Internal difficulties may arise, as they have
arisen, to threaten the safety of the confed-
eracy and the peace of each State ; but
while the masses are penetrated with an
adequate conception of the value, to them,
of the government under which they enjoy
so much of real power, comfort and intle-
peloknee, and mingle with their patriotism
a just gratitude to Heaven for the singu-
larly fortunate political condition with
which they are favored, the "Union" will
surely survive.

Pennsylvania—if we except some evils
brought uponher by mistaken legislation—-
has participated liberally, heretofore, as
now, in the general prosperity of the coutt-

' try ; and during the present year the God
of the harvest has filled her fields and val-

' bye with the fruits of the earth."—
Throughout her borders, peace and plenty
reign—and health crowns the fullness of
her joy. In view of her great happiness
her faithful chief magistrate has issued a

proclamation appointing Thursday the
27th day of November. a day of general
Thanksgiving throughout the State.—N.
eqrneriran.

Bigler's Appointments.
The following are the Philadelphia ru-

mors in regard to Goy. I3igler's appoint-
ments :—E. A. Penniman, Secretary ofthe
Commonwealth ; Patrick W. Conroy,
Whiskey Inspector; Dr. J. T. P. Stokes,
Port Physician : Judge Campbell, Attor-
ney General ; William Rice, of Spring
Garden, Ilarbor Master; Hugh Barr, Mas-
ter Warden ; Alderman Coates, for Bark
Inspector.

104,.. Senator COOPER haswritten a letter
to the New York Tribune, denying, in un-
equivocal terms, that he or his friends for
him, had any understanding with Col. Big-
ler's natural and consistent supporters that
Iron and coalshouldhave a lift in requi-
tal of the "National Whig" vote for Big-
ler. Ile also emphatically contradicts a
statement made by the Tribune, that he
and those who acted with him, had sug-
gested to mon interested in Pennsylvania
iron and coal, that the friends of the Com-
promise would be all powerful on the ap-
proaching Congress.

ss—A new magazine has recently been
commenced, in London, made up exclusive-
ly from contributions from American au-
thors. Webster, Longfellow, Prescott, Bry-
ant, Emerson, Dana, Willis, Morris, Co
rad, Mrs. Bigourney, Ste„ and otheiAtier-
loan writers, of distinction, appear in the
firm number, which takes well with the
English press. "Who reads an American
book ??

'cried week, a Jury at Philadelphia,
in the ease of James Hoover against Ed-
mund Wickerly, for the seduction of his
daughter, rendered verdict of $5,000 for
the plaintiff

iii,.l3uolts county him elected a Whig
Sherifffor the first time in' twenty years.
His maj. is 87 votes, yetthe largest receiv-
ed by any Sheriff of that county within that
porioo, with a single exception.

BY LAST NIGHT'S HAIL
111 ELSOTIONS.

Krillections were held duringthe pre-
sent week in New York and Maryland for
State and County Officers, and Members
of Legislature; in Mississippi & Michigan
for Governor, State and County officers, &

Members of Legislature—Mississippi also,
electing Members of Congress; inDelaware.
to ascertain the wishes of the pimple fa re-
gard to calling a Convention to frameat
new Constitution; inNew Jerseyfor coun-
ty Officers and Members of the Legislature;
and inLouisiana for Members,of Congress',
We annex the returns which cameto lumoll
by last night's mail :

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Nov. s.—The democrats

have elected 14 Aldermen, and the whigs
five. In the 16th ward, the baUot box
was destroyed by a band of lawless row-
dies. The democrats have elected 16 As-
sistant Aldermen, and the whip three—
The democratic majority in the Board of
Aldermen is nine, and their majority in the
Board of Assistant Aldermen is thirteen.
The whigs last year had a majority of five
in each boards There has been great split-
ting of tickets. A large number of whip
voted the independent ticket, while the dem-
ocrats were pretty much nnited on their
regularly nominated ticket.

A LHASA', Nov. 5.-11 isgenerally conce-
ded that the democrats throughout the State
are scccessful. The whip have a majori-
ty in the Senate about the sane as last
year. The Assembly is doubtful, butprob-
ably democratic.

ALBANY, Nov. 5, 7 P. M.--Otsego
county just heard from, officially reported
900 democratic majority. The latest re-
turns make the result in the State again
doubtful.

NEW JERSEY
NRWARK, Nov. 6.—The few returns

thus far received, though quite meagre, are
sufficient to.intlicate a Whig defeat through-
out the State. There being no great ques-
tion of public policy at issue, they suffered
themselves to be divided everywhere upon
local considerations, and the people seem
to have become oblivious of party obliga-
tions, voting upon a greater number of tick-
et, than are known to have been in circu-
lation at any one time before.

TRENTON, Nov. sth.—ln the State the
Senate will probably stand 12 democrats
to fl wings, and the House 36 democrats
to 24 whigs.

DELAWARE
WILMINGTON. Nov. s.—Every district

heard from gives a majority in favor of the
Convention to frame a new Constitution.

MISSISSIPPI
JACRSON (Miss.) Nov. 4.—The election

in this State continues for three (lays, and
is progressing with much spirit, an im-
mense vote being polled. Gen. Foote, the
Union candidate for Governor, is sweep-
ing everything before him, and will carry
the State by 20,000 majority.

In the let Congreasional district D. B.
Nabors is elected; in the 20 J. D. Free-
man ; and in the 4th A. Dawson—all U-
nion candidates. In the 8d district Mc.
Willie, Secessionist, is making a heavy
poll and may be elected.

MICHIGAN
DETROIT, Nov. s.—The election in this

State for Governor and Lieutenant Gover-
nor came off yesterday. Robert M'Clel-
land, Loco, is elected Governor by about
10,000 majority.

MARYLAND
BALTIMORE, Nov. 5. 10 P. M.—This is

the first election under the new Constitu-
tion, and the innumerable number of offices
to be filled has drawn out a very full vole.
But little will be known of the result for a
day or so, as the counting off the tickets
will he a slow and tedious process. In
this City the election was warmly con-
tested by the friends of the rival candidates,
the tickets being much split up. But few
tickets read off up to this hour.

In the 3d ward a club of rowdies known
as the "Short Boys," kicked up a row in
which one of their number, Charles James,
was so badly stabbed as tocause his death
in a few hours. Two others, Francis
Connelly and "Cutting Tobe," were dan-
gerously wounded in the same affray.

LOUISIANA
New ORLEANS, Nov. 4.—The Whigs

elect their Senators, Representatives. and
Sheriff. in this city, by large majorities.—
In the Ist Congressional district Louis IL
Martin, Loco, is elected ; in the 2d dis-
trict J. Landry, Whig. supposed to be e-
lected. The others not heard from.

DEPARTURB oli FATHER MATTHRW.—It Is
understood that Father Matthew will take
his departure from the United States on
Saturday on which day he will embark
at New York for Liverpool, on board the
steamer Pacific. His farewell sermon in
the Church of St. Charles Borromeo. in
Brooklyn, on Sunday last, was listened to
with deep attention by a crowded audi-
ence, hundreds being unable to gain ad-
mittance. Untill his departure he will con-
tinue daily to administer the temperance
pledge at the Cathedral, in New York.

THE RHODE ISLAND LEGISLATURE ad-
journedsine die on Friday, having transac-
ted the legislative business of the State in
lour days. The most importantlaw pass-
ed was one extending the time for paying
the registry tax to the third day proceed-
ing the election. A bill for the total abo-
lition of imprisonment for debt was passed
unanimously in the Senate, but was post-
poned by the House to the next session.

DIATREIIIIII4O AITAIR AT 'WIAIONSIPTEII.
—On Friday evening last,an affray owned
at Winchester, Vs., between a young man
named Joseph P. Flernister end an older
and industrious citizen, named Nathaniel
Dull akin. The latter was soon over-pow-
ered; when he called upon his eon, aged
17, to fire n on Flemister. The son im-

mediately fired, but, owing to a sodden
change of the parties dm load *took effect
upon hir father'sthigh, producing a fright-
ful wound. Amputation was resorted to

on Saturday, but be died the Name after-
noon.

Thu Synoe or Pun.Atturnie.—.This
large and, influential body. gmbraeing the
entire States of Delaware,. Maryland and
Pennsylvania.,which recently met in the
Presbyterian Church at Carlisle, Pa., ad-
journedto meet in October, MS, in' don
Franklin street Church, in the otiy ofBal-
timore. The Rev. Sepdmns Tustin. Pas-
tor or the Presbyterian church at German.
town, Pa., was unanimously chosen Mod-
erator.

rtHkkt ,y ~'e
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State Agricultural Fair.
TAR WA?! AGRICULTURAL FAIR 'which

was held at Harrisburg, is repreoented to

to have been an exceedingly gratifying oc-
casion. All persons who were present
concur in the opinion that, considering it
was the firsidemonstration oldie kind ever
made in Pennsylvania, the result surpass-
ed the expectation of the most sanguine.
and was highly honorable in every respect.
It is estimated that more that 25,000
visitors were upon the ground during the
days of the Exhibition ; and besides many
who came from other States nearly every
section of our Commonwealth had some
of its farmers present, either as contribu-
tors or spectetrirs.

This large concourse of the citizens of
Pennsylvania at the State capital, attracted
there by the only agricultural display of
so general a &racier ever made on her
soil indicates a very pervasive and earnest
interest in a subject which is yet capable
of having much valuable light shed upon
it by the researches of science and the ex-
perience of practical experiments, not-
withstanding the vast strides which have
been taken in the art of husbandry,
by the aid of philosophical discovery,
since the primitive rudeness ofpastoral life
in the earliest periods of the race. It has
long been a reproach to us that, while nth-
er States less favorable circumstanced,,
were doing so much to advance the inter-'
eats of fanning, we were entirely inactive
in the same important work, except so

far as our several county societies may
have contributed to improvement in the
knowledge and skill of tillage and its kin-'
tired branches of industry. The organi-
zation, lately, of a State Institution, and
the eminently successful character of the
first exhibition which has taken place tin-

der its auspices, show that a better spirit
is awake among us relative to a matter
involving, in a large degree, the prosperity
and dignity oh the Commonwealth, and de-
serving of the warmest and most ardent
sympathies of the community.

The display at Harrisburg of linek, ag-
ricultural implements, and farm products
of all kinds, is described as having been
exceedingly creditable to the enterprise,
liberality and intelligence of the farmers of
Pennsylvania ; and there is every reason
to anticipate that future exhibitions, which
will have the benefit of better preparation
than a first occasion of the sort could well
enjoy, will be equal in all particulars to

similar demonstrations in any other see-
lien of the Union.

A most grauitiying feature of the Fair,
was the presence of the wives and daugh-
ters of manyof the fanners of the s rrotind•
ing counties, who not only added to the

agreeableness of the scene by their person-
al charms, but brought with them to that
praiseworthy expositiou of agricultural
skill and industry of the "Keystone,"
many admirable specimens of the work of
their own fair hands, in the shape of car-
pets, quilts, cheese, butter. and a goodly
number of other things oldie kind, that bore
honorable testimony to their expertness
.and diligence. The receipts of the Socie-
ty during three days, for admission to the
Fair Grounds, are said to have amounted
to more than four thousand six hundred
.dollars. Great as was the number of per-
-sons present, the assemblage would, we
learn, have been much larger, had the
means of conveys/me been capable of ac-
commodating many who were obliged, af-
ter reaching the several nations along the
line of the Pennsylvania railroad, to re-
turn to their homes.

This was a misfortune which no reasona-
ble forest& could have guarded against,
as no one, not exceptiug those who were

charged with the arrangements for the
Fair, and who should have been best (pal-
lied to form a correct conjecture upon
the subject, expected so many visitors.
Upon the whole, the Exhibition was ofa

character to redact honorably upon the
State, and to encourage the Society, whose
earliest effors kave been so successful. to

go on, earnestly and energetically, iii the
good and naportant work in which they are
engaged—North American.

Ex-President VAN BURKS! spent several
days lately with Mr. Blair, laie of the
Washington Globe, on a fishing excursion
among the Thousand Islands in the Niag-
ara river. The Ex President, during a
day's trollieg, took the largest number of
tish of any of the crowd. He is an invet-
erate angler, and spends a great deal of
Ins time no the water.

A BAD BDAAIL—The Pittsburgh Post
tells us of a recent railroad collision on the
line between Monroeand Adrian, in which
damage to the amount of $15,009 was
done. The trains were running at the rate

of twenty-five miles an hour, and although
every effort was made to stop the speed
in the half mile intervening after the
danger was discovered, the collision
was terrific. Both locomotives were end-
ed over on the track, awl both trains were
in ruins. When within about twenty rods
of each other the engineers, &c., leaped
from the engines, and escaped serious in-
jury.

A Corny Buitmirso.—The proposed
enlargement of the capitol at Washington,
a correspondent of the New York Jour-
nal of cotnmerce says, will cost five mill-
ions of dollars. The marble and setting
for the exterior must cost, at least, twelve
hundred thousand dollars, and that for the
interior as much more. The whole pres-

ent appropriation for the work is only one
hundred thousand dollars.

Fon Ltaszta.—On Tuesday last there
passed through Washington, on their way
to Baltimore, more than half a hundred
toes', women and children of color, accom-
panied by twelve white overseers and two
fnur•horae wagons. These people were
the property of Mrs. Margaret Miller, of
Culpepper, Virginia, who recently mane-
-witted them on condition of their emigra-
tion to Liberia. They were on their way
to Baltimore, whence they were to sail lor
Liberia under the auspices of the Coloni-
zation Society ; and by their cheerfulness
and gayety showed how well they were.
pleased with their change of circumetan-
:stances •and the prospects which await
them.

BUNTOMAN.—The proposition for a
mixed convention between the Bentonitee
end the Anti-Bentonites, don't meet with
much favor from " Old Bullion," as will
he seen from the following extract ofa
terfrom him to M. Blair,Esq., of8tLouie :

“ I answer instantly and truly, that I
would. rather sit in council with the six
,thousand dead. who died of cholera in Bt.

than to go into convention with
iuoh a gang of scamps. and that i 5 mYsen-
siment to-day.. The point is to defeat
:them ; the publie require it. We shall
the stronger whoa they ere gone.and what
is more we shall be clean!"

TOE BLIND BOY.
4/R—"The Chikr, Wish."

The blind boy's been at play, mother,
And merry games we had ;

We led him on our way, mother,
And every step was glad :

But when we found a starry flower,
And praised its varied hue'

A tear Came trembling down his eye,
Just like a drop of dew.

We took him to the mill, mother,
Where falling waters made

A rainbow o'er the rill, mother,
As golden sun rays played.

Bat when we shouted at the scene,
And hailed the clear blue sky,

Ho stood quite still upon the bank,
And breathed a long, long sigh.

Wo asked him why lie wept, mother,
Whonc'er we found the spots

Where periwinkles crept, mother,
O'er wild forget-me-nots.

"Ali me !" lie said, while tears ran down,
As fast as summer showers,

"It is because I cannot see
The sunshine and the flowers!"

Oh, that poor sightless boy, mother,
ILis taught no: I am blest ;

For I can look with joy, mother,
(In :ill I lace the best.

And NVIII.II I see the dancing stream,
Tho daisies red and white,

I kneel upon the meadow sod
And thank my God for sight.

(From the Pittsburg Messenger.
A HOME FOR ORPHAN CHH,PRICsr,

A few Christian friends in this vicinity,
moved by the love of Jesus Christ and the

sad lot of the orphan, have undertaken to
establish an Asylum for these bereaved ;
ones. This resolution has been formed
only after much deliberation and prayer
and they trust in a spirit of entire depen- '
donee on the divine aid. As many of our
readers have a peculiar interest in the pro-
posed institution, we subjoin the outlines
of the plan :

It is designed to he a Church Institu-
tion. While none will he excluded, the
orphans of ministers, teachers, and mem-
bers of the Lutheran Church will have the
preference in the way of admission. The
faiih of the church as taught in her cate-
chism will be the type of the religious in-

struction imparted. And the chief min of
those who have charge of the institution
will be to bring these little ones to a knowl-
edge of the Redeemer. Daily instruction,
daily prayer, and the watchful oversight
of a Christian pastor, will be employed
with reterencu to this great end. In this
way it is hoped that many of the children
of the church and especially the orphans
of emigrants, will be trained spin die nur-
ture and admonition of the Lord, and be
qualified to fill position, of usefulness and
respectability in society.

The friends who have ninlertaken this
work,depend wholly on God for the means
necessary to erect a huildvig and support
the orphans. They will commence us

soon as possible on a small scale, and ex-
tend ant! enlarge their operations as the
need may require. They are determined
to create no debts, and tor the present will
rent a building until ground ran be ptir-
chaled and one wing of the future Asylum
is erected. All display and useless ex-
penditure will be conscientiously avoided,
and the contributions of Christian friends
will go directly to the care and support of
the orphans who may be received.

A PETITION TO TOE Porx.—Rev. Dr.
Durbin, the eloquent Methodist divine, in a
vigorous article in the Chrixtian .3drocate
and Journnl, recommends that a petition
be presented by Christians of all denomi-
nations, to the Pope, to allow within his
dominions,"the true principles of religious
freedom," as a simple equivalent to the
freedom granted to Catholics throughout
the christian world. Dr. I). presumes
that Archbishop Lluglles would unite in
the petition.

11:17•A devotee at Bacchus stepped out
of a hotel at Almira, the other evening,
and his perceptive faculties mot being par-
ticularly distinct, tumbled unawares into
the lock. After paddling around about
half au hour, he succeeded in getting out
and obtaining admittance into the house.
Shaking his hat by the stove, he exclaim-
ed : "I say, (hie) Mister, this may be a

darn good tavern, (hie) 1 think your house
(hic) has got a 1-e-e-t-1-43 larger civterrt
than it can well afford."

nigitive Shirr Case at listintsneso.—
Harrisburg, Nov. I.—The U. S. Deputy
Marshal arrested Henry, the fugitive slave
of Dr. Duvall, mid brought him here for
examination before Commissioner McAll-
ister.

The proceedings were sumninry. The
owner and the two witnesses swore to i-
dentity. Thofx Commissioner delivered
the fugitive seitince to the claimant, who
drove oft with him in a close carriage.—
There was no disposition manifested for
a violation of the law, nor did the case
produce the least excitement.

PROTECTION TO PENNSYLVANIA IRON.-
The Boston Journal, referring to a state-

ment iu a Washington letter, that New
England was in favor now of giving pro-
tection to Pennsv I vania iron, says :

"The manufacturers ut N. England may
consent to give protection to Penn'a iron,
and yield their own claims, but that they
are in/new of such a course, is nonsensi-
cal assertion."

THE NEXT Cowomtss.—The newspa-
pers are discussing the claims and merits
of candidates for the Speakership and
Clerkship of Congress. Mr. Boyd,' of
Kentucky, appears to be the prominent
candidate for the Speakerahip. Judge
Bayly, Virgihia, is also named. It is
said that the free soilers intend to go for
Mr. Burt, of South Carolina, as an anti-
compromisc man. Judge Richard M.
Young, of Illinois, is presented, in the
Union, as a candidate for re-election as
Clerk. Mr. Forney, of Philadelphia, is
again named for that office.

A MAN SHOT FON A Tuaxxv.--William
Hite, residing five or six miles from this
place, and his brother John, one morning
last weak, wore in the woods hunting tur-
keys. William was crawling among the
bushes making a noise 'in -imitation of a
turkey, which hunters denominate "call-
ing." John some distance oft, seeing the
stir in the bushes and hearing the noise
above alluded to, shot, and the ball struck
his brother on the back part of the head
near the ear, but did not.penetrate the skull.
It has been extracted, and we are inform-
ed the accident is not likely to terminate
fatally. We advise hunters to have a
clear viewof their game before they shoot.
—iitudinglon, Journal.

A Fox's Ravartatt,—The Rev. I. Mur-
ray, in his work on Creation, tells the fol-
lowing story :

"An old and respectable man of the
county of Montgomery, 4.41. frequently to
relate an anecdote of a circumstance which
he saw. In his youth he resided on the
banks of the Hudson river. One day he
went to a bay on the river in order to shoot
decks or wild geese. When he came to

the river he saw six geese beyond shot.—
lie determined to wait fur them to ap-
proach the shore. While sitting there. he
saw a lox come down to the shore and
stand some time and observe the geese.
At length he turned and went into the
woods, and came out with a very large
bunch of moss in his minttli. He then
entered the water very silently, sank him-
self, and then keeping the moss above the
water, himself concealed, he floated among
the geese. Soddenly one of them was

drawn under the water, and the fox soon
appeared on the shore with the goose on
on his back, lie ascended the bank and
found a hole, made by the tearing up of a
tree. This hole he cleared, placed in the
goose, and covered it with great care,

strewing leaves over it. The lox then
left; and while he •v as gone, the hunter un-
buried the goose, closed the hole and re-
solved to await the issue.

In about half an hour the fox returned
with another in company. They went
directly to the place where the goose had
Been buried. and threw out the earth. The
goose could not he found. They stood
regarding each ?Wier for some time, when
suddenly the second fox attacked the other
most furiously, as if offended by the trick
of his friend. During the battle he shot
them both." •

O It is estimated that suicides in New
'lurk average one a day.

Look here.
'here's no humbug about this ; but it

is an undeniable fact that KELLER KuRDA
has bought, brought, and opened, the rich-
est, largest and cheapest. assortment of
Fashionable Ilais and Caps, Boots and
Shoes, ever in the market, which he is de-
termined shall he sold lower titan they
have yet been mold in Gettysburg.

017•Call in and see if this statement is
not correct. Also, while K. K. is cater-
ing fir the Ilead and Feet oldie public,
he would remind his numerous customers
that Ire has now and will be receiving
weekly additions to his stock of Books
and Stationery, and Fancy t;oods, to which
he eartic.tly invites the attention of all in-
terested.

try' Only nne price rind that a very him
prirr. Don't hove( to call at the South
East Corner of Centre Square.

'Wicking's Vegetable Dyspepsia
11111erm

( From the N. Y. Metropolis.)
.% .11,11 LE HEM lillY.--11utching's Vol-

'table Uyola•poi.i Bitters is universally neknowletle-
ed to he the best preparatiou for this distressing
ditwase, now in vogue; also, in all cases of gener-
al delality it in raid to net like a charm. This
medicine hos la•en fully tested by ninny of our
well-known citizens, and has established. en its
111R111114.11:M. a character for value and eillevey that
II not excelled. Nothing earl be tnore surprising
than its iiivigoratom effects upon the whole By—-
tom lii. Hutchings, helm; desirous that the
1110,4 1111(111:le should receive the tielielit of his vitl-
uittile compound, has placed it at a rum within
the reach of A II

Circulars containing the Certificate. of Rem ark-
aide Ctin.s. and the lughr•stuanton, in which this
Medicine in held Lt the public press, can he had
of the Agent., free Price :a) cent. tier

L For onb• in Gettysbore by S. H. Br LSI(

She f'ould toot iraik.
isti aged lady ofour acquaintance and anew

prominent member ot the Tabernacle. had
beer' sorely afflicted with Rheumatism for ileac

stv three years. at the time we are 01
she trod,/ not row tom self from the .burr. I Ire of
her trienik 11,1 eopelieneed great relief from
Railway's Reidy Relie•l u, Neuralgia. and recom-
mended the old lady to try it for her Rheumat-
ism. She used it aecottling to direr/A.IM she
was bathed with the Relief tor titteen
dining that time two bottles were used, and in
two holies she nothl lima (dour; this was on Thurs-
day and on the following Sunday she walked to
church.

Reader, think. There is tint another such a
wonderful cure on record. Over sire hundred
members of the Tabernacle and friends of the
lady are living vvittlea.es of the remarkable ef-
fects of Railway's Ready Relief in the cure of
this cruel affliction in this lady in two hours.
Where ertii we find another such cure performed
by any other article or the kind.

For speed and efficacy it is superior to every
other remedy in use, the very moment it is ap
pinsl it begins to ease the pain and cure the dos
care. It is a Ready Relief for pain, and a true
blessing to the bed•rlden and atH toed, it
strengthens the weak and nervous, relieves the
afflicted and sufferersof pain, and cures like magic
Sore Fbroat, Influenza, Cramps, Spasms, Fla-
tulence, Sprains, Sores, Eruptions, Burns,
Scalds, Lumbago, Inflammations, Swellings,
Paralysis, Tic Dolereux, Neuralgia, Tooth Ache
Hemicrania, Nervous Head Ache. Eruptions of
the Skin, Cutaneous Diseases, &c. Taken inter-
nally it will instantly allay the most violent
Spasms, stop Diarhea, cure Cramps and Cholera
Morin's, sour Stotnrch, Dyspspsta, Atc. Every
family should keep a bottle of this valuable rem.
city in their houses, as it will relieve all pains as
soonas it is applied. See that the Inc simile 01
HA WAY & CO. is upon each bottle. Price 25
cen ts, large Bottles.
HADWAYs CH IN ESE MEDICATED SOA P.

Patronized by thousands ofindivirual.through
out the States and Canada's, giving the most flat-
tering satisfaction to all who have used ii. ('hem•
ists have wondered at its mysterious effects, and
many of them have endeavored to discover the
secrets of its wonderful combination of efficacious
halms and extracts, which render it so speedy and
efficacious in the removal of Pimples, Blotches,
Pustules. 'Fetter, transforming as if by manic.
stark, RAilt)W. yellow and unhealthy skins, to son
pure and healthy complections. For the cure of
Chapped Flesh, rough, cracked and discolored

Salt Rheum, Ringworm, Ei ysipelas, Scurvy
nod More Head, Railway's Chinese 'Medicated
Neap may truly be called an inestimable treasure.
Excresenees of the cuticle are speedily removed
and cured—the cuticular vessels are instantly
cleansed of all impurities—the hands, neck, aunt
Luce present a clean, sweet and healthy appear-
ance.

Look for the label of weal engraving. 1411.•
way's Soap to be genuine must be enclosed in a
label of beautiful steel engraving, and the signa-
ture oi IL G. JIMMYAY upon each cake. Puce
0 cents, large cakes.

BEAUTIFUL HAIR..
Riidwily's Circassian Balm is the most deli-

cimis hair tonic in use. It is better than Macas•
sar Oilfor dressing the hair, and imparting to the
witching curls that beautiful gloss that all admire
To the bald it is indeed a treasure, for it will
make hair grow in bald spots that have been bald
for years.

LIFE IN THE HAIR
Each hair in the head possesses a germ of life,

on which depends the growth _and beauty of the
hair, as the health of the body depends upon the
tree circulation of the blood. To invigorate the
hair, to givp a life principle to this germ. use the
CIRCASSIAN BALM prepared by Radway
Co., Chemists of New _York. It is put up in
large bottles for 25 cents, and makes the hair
fine. smooth, soft and glossy. Ptincipal office
102 Fulton street, New York.

' CrAgents for the sale of the above articles
in Adams couJty,--S. H. BUEHLER, Gettys-
burg; Parton Q Blythe, Fairfield ; Mrs. Dinromps,
Cashtown •, Elneetinger fr Renshaw, Littlestown ;

Eicnelbauglik Hollinger, Abbottetown; William
Wolf& Ce., East Berlin ;D. IL C. WAite, Hemp

ton . Hollzinger & Ferrer, Petersburg.
Nov. 7,1801-2 m ,

MARRIE D.
On the 21st ult., at tlonowago Chapel, by the

Her. Mr Cotton, Mr JACOB SMITH and Mina
MARYANN, daughter of Mr. John Eekenrode,
—both of Mountpleasant township.

On the 10th ult„ by the Her. Jneob Ziegler,
Mt. 013E0 M BEAM/and Miss LOUISA LIT-
TLE—both of Gettysburg.

DIED,
On the 9.Bth ult.. Mr. WILLIAM LOUDEN,

of Lawny township.
Ou the 27th ult , Mrs. ANNA M. HAHN, of

this county, aged 65 years 1 month and 10 days.

Dtati—On the 15th inst., after a abort Olean,
Mr. JOHN 'l'. FERREE. (tnereltont) of Peter*.
burg. (Y. )in the, 27th year of hie age.

In turnishing the above announcement. we can-
not 'errant front recording the simple tribute of
friendship due an esteemed and worthy friend
line le ,"enited was a young man of more than or•
dimity promise in life—young. amiable. winning
in manners, ardent in friendship. and possease•d of
those genial characteristics of heart and mind
which serve strongly to attach those in whom they
arc developed to surrounding friends. lie was ac-
tively engaged in business as the junior member.
of a flourishing mercantile firm, and there was en-
erg thing in his prospects to indicate a bright and
cloudless future. Hut in the midst of all these
glowing anticipations, Death sends forth his sum.
coons, and stamps his fearful signet upon the pale
brow of our cherished friend. Ile is gone—but
we mourn tint as those without hope. The de.
ceased had recently attached himself to a worthy
Christian denomination, of which he proved him-
self a consistent and esteeetnd member, and we

have reason to believe that Death's summons Ilia
not find him unprepared for the realities of th•tt
other existence where mortality shall put on Ma-
gnet inky. So believing, we can Ilear up under
the affliction which hasities been dispensed to us,

and while dropping a tear to the memory of our
departed friend, we take to ourselves the consola-
tiop that °nu loss has been nut gain.

pmerßoLniuricl
on, Boric 0/L,

ANATU RA REM ED ',immured
from a well 404 feet deer. and pos•

sessing wonderful curative powi.ril,Ml Ms-
eases of ihe chest, windpipe and lung.,
Also for the cure of diarrhea, cholera,
rheumatism, goat, asthma, bronchitis,
tieroffula or king's evil ; also,

BURNS & SCALDS,
neuralgia, fetter, ring-worni. ob-

stinate eruptions of the skin,
blow', and Wlllll4'B 1111 Ow piles,
(leafm,s. dironie fore e.% is. enslpttlas.
pains ii the hours and joints, and all 111.1
1.1,4 s of diseases in winch alterative or

peialvin4 medirvies are
111 1 Pi// 1/I) by S. .li. Kier, ('usual

I? I'd r Lr. For mile by .I'. II
111 '1: 111,1.28, (Id lysburg. sole ageyl fur

1.111111P.y.
Gettysburg, Nov. 7,1851.-5 m

•

11146.; la!1 IVA
A`lr• -

vaIN
IWO T PIP ST .IPE

I: X T.
STORE-HOOM MI the Puhhi

Square, now occupied by George
A rinthl. with Dwelling. Saahlinsi. &e., at-

tar lied—an excellent bust:mat stand.
Also, 4 other Dwelling-houses.
Also, 5 offices and Shops of va-

rious kinds.
Also, a Public Hall, fur Exhibi-

tions, Concerts, &c.
NC-7'A pply to

n. MTONADMIY.
Gettysburg, Nov. 7, 1851.—tf

MONEY AND WOOD WANTED

THE subscriber earnestly requests those
indebted to him on accounts of long

standing to call and pay him ; and those
persons who have contracted to deliver
WOOD. are notified to bring it in as
speedily as possible. Now is the time to
prepare for Winter.

W. W. PAXTON.
Oct. 21.

SHELLY & lIOLLEBAUGH,

TIIANKrIIL for past favors, respect-
fully inform their friends and the

public, that they continue the TA lOR-
IN 0 business, at the old stand, and solicit
a continuative of the public patronage.—
Garments made in the shortest nine pos7
sihle. lit_77•The New York and Philadel-
phia Full and Hinter Fashions hive just
been received.

Oct. 17, 1851.

NOTICE.
T EWERS Testamentary on the estate

of FEux ORNEIt Sen., Idle Of Men-
ellen tp., Adams co. deed, haring been
granted to _Ole subscriber, residing in Men-
alien township, notice is hereby given to
such as are indebted to said estate to make
payment without delay, and those having
claims are requested to present the same,
properly nuthet*ated, for settlement.

WILLIAM ORN
Sept. 26.-8 t Bxeculor.

rill leniett's 'rear.
CLOTH 8, Clissimeres, Cassini:its, Ken-

lucky Jeans, VESTIN GSof all kinds,
Suspenders,. Handkerchisfa. CSA VATs.
Stockings, &c., &c., may be found, good
and cheap, at

'SCHICK'S.
Oct. 17, 1851.

TIX WARE,

OF every description, constantiy o
hand and for sale at BUEHI.ER''

Tin Ware Establishment, opposite the
Post Office. pet 4 .

ALEX. H. STEVENbON,
4TTORN.EY AT LAW.

dIFFICE in theCentre Sqnsre 'North
IF of the Coort-house,between Smith'

and Steremion's corners.

KEEP WARM.
DESIRABLE assortment ofOVER-

ii such as brown, drab
and grey Beaver Cloths, Petersham Cloth,
&e.. cheap and good, can he found at

SKELLY & HOLLEBAUGIPS.
Oct. 17, 1851.

1,,.111D1ES DRESS GOODS.

ILKS, Merinnes.Thibet Cloths. LIMN
Poplins, Paratnettas. Alpacas,

Cashmeres, De lainee, Ginghams, Prints,
Ate., in every variety of style and qualify,
and at thin very lowest living rates, just re•
ceived and for sale by

D. AHDDLECOFF.
Oct. 10-1881.

BUFF CASSIMERE.
r 'SHE attention of gentlemen is invited

"111- to a very superior quality of BUFF
CASSIM ERE, at the Establishment of
SKELIA & [ll0 LLE I3AUGH, Merchant
Tailors. Oetlysburg. where may be funnel
FANCY CASSIMERES, of every vari-
ety and quality.

TO COLLECTORS.
r LIE Collectors of Taxes in the

erent townships in Adams comity
are hereby notified that they are required
to make collection of Taxes, and to pay
the same over to the Treasurer oldie coun-
ty, on or before the 171 h dayof November
next.

JOHN MUSSELMAN, jr„
JACOB “ItIEST.
ABRAIIA%I REEVER,

Com in isttioners.
Attest--J. Auonlminuon, Clerk.

Oct. 24—► d

NOTICE.
ETTERs of Nihnittigtration,,on the

-a estate of JAcon Swops:. late of Stra-
tm totvoship, Adams roomy. deeensed,
haring been granted to the subscriber, re-
siding in New Oxford. A dams county,
retire is hereby given to all who are in-
debted to enit estate, to make payment
without delay. and to those having claims
111 present them properly authenticated for
settlement.

JOHN ('. ELLIS.
Sept 26. 1831.-61 lidminestrator

JUST FROM THE CITY.
SKI 14, 1101.11.1:11111.G111.

pAVE just received front the (illy, and
are now opehintr, $t their

went, in idieei, the hest ItAf,ort-
itiew nl Clodis, ritasiners,

Jeans and Tweirlsoiver
to this Also, Vesiintis in vt•;it

plain and irlie e• Maim,
Gamy Merotoes, ke..iftat esti%

hr heat. The above articles will he lilteud
io hr as as 1110 V avit cowl, anti dr-
!nantl the altrni ti of all who (Ic2ore to

I.ii: 1155 :141,;mtageou.ly.
Oct. 17,11.431

ra ORE REV GOCOS.
DAVID MIDDLECOFF

JZ AS now open for examination, the
ill- largest, elicapes4 and most inagnili-

Celli selection 111 seasonslile goods, he has
ever had the pleasure of ',tiering the pith-
lice:old to which the attention iit !nudists-
ers is respectfully invited, before buying
elsew here.

Oct. 10-1851.

NEW GOODS in GREAT VARIETY
r se:tick's.

rim E subscri'ver has just returned from
111. the city, wth a very large assortment

of

FANCY & DRESS GOODS,
as varied as it is beautiful. to which the
attention of the public is invited: 1117 'Call
and examine for yourselves. His goods

_and his view; ,cannot but please.
Oct. 17, 1851.

WANTED.
20 000 I,IIS. PORK, in De•

ember next. for which
CASH will he paid. Farmers who have
the article for sale, will do well by calling
and making engagements with the sub-
criher, at his Flour, Bacon & Grocery
Store, in \Vest Middle Street. Gettysburg.

GEORGE LITTLE.
Oct. 31, 1851.—dt.

NOTICE.
Y LIE subscriber, Kevin{; been appoint•
Yi ed Administrator of the Estate of

JOHN T. FERREE. (of the firm of
tiolizinger and Ferree.) late of Hunting-
ton township. Adams county, deceased,
gives notice to all persons who know
themselves to be indebted to-said (leftist'.
ed, by note, hook-account or otherwise, to
make immediate payment ; and persons
who kohl claims against said deceased, are
notified to present them, properly authen-
ticated, for settlement, to the subscriber.
who resides in Latimnre township, Adams
county. JOHN WOLFORD.

Oct. 31, 1851.--Ot. Jidin'r.
N. B. The business of the firm of H.

&P. will he continued as heretofore for a
time ; the books and accounts of the firm
will remain in the hands of the surviving
partner.

'WOOD Tr.f.i*TE

THE subscriber -is in want of WOOD.
Those whohave proniised him Wood

in payment ofaccounts • are requested to
deliier it immediately. Otherwise they
will be .expected to pay the money._
Those interested. will please take notice,
and act accordingly.

'THOMAS WARREN.
Oct. 24, 1821.1 -

PHOTOGRAPHS.,
JIL WEAVER further tenders .Ms

• services in the Dagnerrenn art to his
friends and the citizens of Gettysburg and
its vicinity. and respectfully solicits a con-1
tinuance of the patronage heretofore ex-
tended to him. His Gallery is still open
in the old Temperance House in Chirm- ,
bershurfr street, where he will be pleased
to wait upon all those who may wish a I
likeness of themselves or friends. Haw..
ing devoted inuch.tima and. Attention to all
improvements' in the Photographic art, he
has left no expense tutspared to 'obtain the
greatest facilities for taking likenesses in
the best possible manner; and hethere-1
fore earnestly hopes that any one wishing
a faithful likeness will give hint a 'speedy
call. His rates are so low that even the
poorest can avail themselves of a mine-
titre.
Miniatures taken for $1,25 to $B.OO

'• in Plus or Lockets, $l,llB to $3,00
Groups proportionably low. Old pictures liken
over at halfprice.

Persona can be assured that no pictritti
will be given out unless full sailer:wit:in is
rendered. Pictures taken without regard
to weather anti warranted not to fade.

Families should engage the hours be-
fore hand, in order to avoid detention.—
Invalids waited on at their residences, if
desired. Paintings, engravings, land-
scapes,etatuary, machinery, &c., copied
accurately.

Call and examine specimens—operating
hours from 0 A. M., to 4 P. M.

(J Instruction given in the art. on rea-
sonab:e terms, and up to the highest at-
tainments now known.
°HENN Art, triumphant nor attention claims.
Here life acents arcking from a hundred frames.
Belle., Aferchatits, Stateatnets, throng the pictur-

ed wall t.
Each face, each form, its living type walla; •

Feature., complexion, attitude, attire,
Ileauty's soft Rollie orul 1/1411t1111011.111 glance of fire,
Truly roflrchml from ilia burnia,h,nl plate,
Astonish hie vial its uwii duplitate.
Think not diem. portmitii by the made,
Shaded tlice they are, will like is shadow lade.
No I when the lip of geed) in dust ellen lie—
When Death's grey lilts o'spreetia Abe bumming

eye—
These life-like pi, toree. marking at decay,
W dt mill bo treat' end vivid its today f "

--------

bet. 24, 1851

BOOKS! BOOKS!
Classical, Magical, Literary &

bl iscellaneous..
S. H. BUEHLER

HAS just received a new supply of
Goods trinn lite City, anti invites the

attention oldiepublic to his preeentatock of

Books and Lteir 7t7. Stationery,
of every variety, conatittitinx the largest
and hest assnriment ever offered in this
market—which will be sold, as usual at
the LowesT RATiCIL

He has constantly an hand tilarge
and full assortment of St !HOU HOOKS
slid STATIONERY. Pen-knives, Gold
Pens. Pencils, hatter Envelopes, Visiting

fttotto Wafers, with a variety of
Pitney Articles, to whick the attentiun or
tat retinsers is invited.

The subscriber returns his acknowletig-
Input ior the long continued and liberal pas
voltage emended to hint, and thinks that,
in the variety and ettet.llentecof Itio present
asa4ttnentiii Cheap Ilookeanti Stationery.
will be found evidence of a determination
to continue to merit that patronage.

('rArr:wtretnenta have been made by
wltirh any Books not embraced in his 3a-

vortettent can be promptly ordered from
the City.

May 23—if

READI-11.IA1)E CLOTHING.
KELLY & 1101.1,P.8A80il have on

°^73 broil a %,a del). of Beady-made Cloth-
ing. embractitiz, Black Cloth Coals,
'Tweed CORO., Overcoats. Monkey Jackets.
fancy and plain black Cammitnece and Sat-
inet Pantaloons ; satin cloth and fancy
Vests ; all of which will he disposed of at
the lowest living rates. Call and see.

Oct. 17, 1851.

EXTRACT OF COFFEE.

THEgenuine, original EX77MCT
OF COFFEE. which has been re-

cently so extensively brought into tise as
a substitute for entree, and which recom-
mends itself by reason °fits cheapness as
well as in' excellence, can be had, at all

r tke Store of
S. H. BUEHLER

Diamond Tonsors—New Finn.

iptort
FASHIONABLE BARBEIts AND HAM

DREdsElid,

CAN at all times he found prepared to
attend to the calls of the people, at

the Temple. in the Diamond. adjoining
the County Building. From Long expe-
rience they flatter themselves that they can
go through all the ramifications of the

Tonsorial Department,
with such an infinite degree of skill, as
will meet with the entire satisfaction of
all who may submit their chins to the
keen ordeal of their raters. They hope,
therefore, that by their attention to busi-
tiess.and a desire to please, they will mer-
it as well as receive,a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage. The sick will be attended
to et their private dwellings.

D. 111'CONAUGrHY,
.ATTORNEY 47' Ldff;

OFFICE itt the South-west corner of
the public square, one door west of

George Arnold's Store. and formerly ors-
cupital as a Law Office by John At'Con•
sugliy, Esq., deceased,
wit torocy aml Solicitor for

l'atvnts and Pensions,
Can furnish very desirable facilities to

applicants and entirely relieve themfrom
the necessity of a journey to Washington.

WO' D. MoO. is prepared to attendto
the prosecution of

. Claims for Bounty Land
to Soldiers of the War of 1812 and others
—the selection of choice lands and loca-
ting their Warronlsprocuring' Patents
and selling Soldiers' lands to the best ad-
vantage. Apply toitint personally ut by

Gettysburg, Nov. 1,1850-..-4 f
liodlost Prete. floods.

11211,K8 and Satins, MerWoes, 1W de
Laities, Alpiteac.'Callcoes. SHAWLS,

Collar*, Gloves, Stockings, atc., Atc., ice
to bc had's". 'l'

SCHICK'S.
Oct. Et 1881. '.

alliatigesarrewite•
STORE STILL AHEAD.

hiFA lINESTOCK weal
* respeetfnlly inform their frit:Wised

the public that having greatly enlarged',
their Store and increased their stockwf
Goods, with additional facilities for pare
hieing they are now prepared to offer
eiraordinary inducements. to purehnears.

Having just returned trent New. Yurk,C
Philadelphia and llaltimore, with the lug.'
gest, cheapest and best selected mock of
Goods ever offered to the public, they in. •
vise their friends to give them a call. II
embraces

Dille GOODS,
Groceries: Queeneware, Hardware,

Sadlery, Oil and Public flue
&We, Cedar Ware, ,ke.,

The Ladies ate particularly- invited to
call and examine their Handsome assort.
meht of , Dress Goods, Shawls, Bonnet
Silks, Velvets ahtl Ribbons, as also an ex-
needing!), large assortment of Fancy
Goods, ez.e.

For gentlemen's *ear they can show the,
largest bind cheapest assortment ofBlack
and Fancy Cloths and Cassimeres.
netts. Kentucky Jeans, Cords. Vesting'',
and Overcoatings ever before offered.

Domestics of every description, and
very cheap

CROCROES
always to be had at the loweat market
prices.

They are also plropared withtheistical
stock of • ' ".

HARD WARE
in she County to oiler Inducements topert
chasers and particularly Sudden" who
can be furnished with all their necessary
materials, a little lower than dray can be
purchased elsewhere.

Their stock of SadierV, shoe Findings,
Oils and Paints, Glass. Nails, and Coask
trimmings is complete.

Dye stuffs and Cedar Wars at the low-
est rates.

All they ask is to giye them a mill rant'
dr, for.yoursehres, foritia_ncLtrouldatii—-

show Goods.; hoping by their aitintinn to
business to meritas heretofore (air . nassi
share of public patronage.

Ofit. 1 , ,

NEW GOODS-NEW 1100081 t
rirst or the. Assoion

fla•The Cheap Cotner always aiungi
wiek-Ninotnutlisehienneblegoode---

THE CiIMPAIGY EMS ALWARDY ,
OPENED—rEEP - -2711E' .84t1
ROLLING ,!

DLAINEFt*DE LAINEEI.--Alt-a-r received the latyest lotof M. do
Lsines ever otte-red In this plai;o•—wiiisit
will be sold etprices that will uasniiiisit
the natives.'

1 cue; rut coleied, at etL
.18# 41
22 el •

irrAlso. the largest lot of SHAWL/3
ever brought to town, which Will be *old
at prices that cannot be beat anywhekin
the County.

N. B. _we will, not7-!ef!arY--Y-ker-fktience by calling attention to a greetale.
play ofarticles and promiseso btu inerely'
add-T-Mouey tl.at is reallyrun* lanuking
purchases. it much better than all we read
of. Therefore call And secure,. BAR-
GAINS, as our stock consists of nearly
all the articles kept in the • ,

Dry Goods and-Grocery Una
at,-Don't forget the-plate.

K U CHEAP CORNER.
Oct. 3, 1851—if

NEW GOODS.
GEORGE ARNOLD

HAS Just returned from Thiladelphia
and Baltimore, and is now opening

at the old stand as beautiful and well. se-
lected a stookof Goods as hay been offered
to the public at any time, among which it
a large lot of

WUÜbe IP titl OW!Tine
Csevimeres. Carsinette, VeivetCords,Be-
verteene, Kentucky Jeans, Tweeds, Over-
coat Clothe, Alpacas (plain end figured of
every variety,) Merinne*.CNehmeres. Co.
burg Cloths. M'Delanes, Bilk*, Mitten,
Gingham!,Losip see iguana SHAWLS olt
every variety verycheap, Flannels, Blank-
ets, Domestics, Gloves, Hosiery, Bonnet
Ribbons, Trimmings, Ate. with a huge
lot of FRESH

Groceries and Qneensware,
together with almost every artiole is the
trade, all of which will beBolt cheiP for
Cash or Produce.
KpWe do not boast, but we wish. woe

friends expressly to understand ;that
will not be ,undersold in any airtight*.any
establishment in this place or elsewhereere
We buy for CASH and cannot be belt.'

Gettysburg. Oct. 3, '5l-4f<• .. •
P. S. A few STOVESort head which

will be sold very cheap. • •
'Old debt, thankfblly noshed.

WE HAVE THE 6001$' SOT
aims ise

wreturnedm. W. PAXTON has just
from the city with by far thellerr

est assortment of. 800 T8,,01H0F4
HATS. at. CAPS, he bait ever Ulan
hand, embracing every varietyni_Anyile,
material, wurkmanallip. dtc,,to Wksi
Gentlemen. Boys and Girls, cud chilthimii
of every age. •

Ladies' Gaiters,
" JennyLindy,
" Buskuls, s4n.

Gentlemen's Kip, .
Calf,'

" ,Morocco,'
Monroes,

46 • Boots, Br.c. I r
lie has among ,his assortment the gni

Fall stvlit of Moleskin Hat, a bettintful an.
ticle of Philadelphia make; also, the nay
style Black Soft Hats. jolt coming into
fashion ; Blanch Hats. of every witrieir
of miler, &e. ; also, every varietyof cloth. •
silk. and' Linen Gaps, of-the newest style
anti best 'make ; it of which lie will sell
very low fur ready pay.

He has, nistle,arrongemeats to otaaufie.
tare any article called for that he has not
on hand. r"

10... Call and examine the Wm*.
W. W. IW,CTQIco

, _ .

Gettysburg. Oct. 31. 1851.

Serßlanks of all kinds. Si
saleit this office.

. :

BALTIMORE MARKET.
►Rnq TNI •ALTINONI NIIN 01

FLOUR.—The inclement weather, and the
election to-day, have interfered with buaineea.—
Sala■ of 1100 bide Howard street flour at *3 Blf
City Milk 1,3 75.1 Ryo flour and corn meal un-
changed.

GRAIN.—SmaII receipts. We note wiles of
good to prime red Wheat at 73 a 75 cents nob.
nary to gloat at 68 a 72, white do. is selling at 75
a S5, as to quality. 01,1 white and yellow corn

53 a 55 eenti, new white 51 a 53, and yellow 53

a54 cents. Oats 30 a34 coma. Rye 74 cents.
Cloverseed 1;5 per bushel. Timothy 2 75 a 2 87}

GliourAttEs.—The Grocery market is quiet.
We are not advised of any tratialtetiona in Su-
gars or Molasses. Rio Coffee 83 aSito t I cu.
Cheese and Butter unchanged.

pRi IsION4-.-7 The market is quiet—stock
moderate. Mess Pork 16 u $l6 25; Prime do.
is lieM at $l4. Baron—shoulders 93 rents:
sides 103 a 101 ; hams 10 a 11R per lb. Land in
bble. at 91 cents ; kegs 103 a 103 cents.

WHAT IS TREASON I
nrHIS is the question now-s-dsys
1 which has •wallowe'l up all others,

even saltpetre exploder ."Who
threw that last brick V' arid "Who struck
Billy Patterson ?"- It is a hard question to
answer, but there is no question whatever,
that the largest and best selected stock of
BONNET RIBBONS in the county is
to he found at KußTz's CHEAP COR-
NER. Oct. 10, 1851.


